Am. Sub. H.B. 166
As Passed by the Senate
BORCD76

________________________________ moved to amend as follows:

1 In line 49 of the title, delete "3345.55,"
2 In line 258, delete "3345.55,"
3 Delete lines 34204 through 34230
4 In line 82848, delete "3345.55,"

5 The motion was ______ agreed to.

SYNOPSIS

Campus housing facilities lease agreements 32

R.C. 3345.55 33

Removes a provision of the Senate version of the bill that does both of the following:

11 Specifies that lease agreements between state institutions of higher education and nonpublic vendors regarding campus housing may (1) require a vendor to improve existing campus housing facilities, and (2) may be for a term of not more than 75 years, rather than 30 years as under current law.

16 Specifies that any campus housing facilities included in a lease agreement retain an exemption from property taxes and assessments.